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LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.

BT TELBS ATM TO BATS.

Tbebonao paaaetl the anti polygamy
bill. '

Attorn MurpLy of San Franoiaeo U

rapidly recovering.
The republican ctrrusl Oakland, Cat

oatheJtUi. . . .
The huI CliineM bill baa been inb--

titntad in tlio honto for th boum bill
A rioh dieoTerr of loeaitrino bat

been made at Kt. Bone in Canton Tbnrgm,
Switzerland. .

Uani Bask, founder of tbe New Qaar
torly Review at London, died in that
city on tho litn.

Soorille lectured on the 141b at Chi
caw on the Oniteaa thai. lie had liW

in hia audience.
Fonr of tbe accnieJ Molly Magniree at

Union town, IV. vere diachargcsl from
cnttody on the lliu.

The bonne provision in regard to aub- -

letting mad contrarU ia made applicable
only to future contract.

At last acoonnU all vaa qoiet at Omaha.
The genera opinion preraii Uiat no fur
ther diatorbance will occur.

lira. Anna Doff, a widow with aix
lrn, commitWuieideatDlla,Tex,
on the 14th, by taking morphine.

E. C. Hoger, a German grocer, of Baa
Franeiaco, committed auicide on the 13th
by tbootiug bimielf tirengh the head.

Onderdook A Co. have tecared tbe
contract for building the iron bridge
aorot the Prater nrer at a cot 01

ooo.

William Alexander committed anicide
at Branche'a hooe. Kan tome atreet, San
Franciaco, on tbe lJtb, by taking atrych
Bine.

A farmer near Lisbon, 111., named
Gordon Lord, ahot and killed Zerah Ilall
and then cut hi own throat and hang
hunaell.

Some train wrecker attempted to
throw a train from tbe track aonth of
Fort Worth and aUo on the Teiaa Cen-
tral near Faimer.

. Tbe president baa appointed Jndpe
Blatchford of New York to be aapreme
judge and John Rnaaell Young as minis-
ter to China.

The French eenute by a vote of 143 to
53, adopted a resolution faroring the
granting of railway ticket to legislator
at nominal rate.

A farmer named Connell and hi wife
were ahot in tbe legs at Feckle, Clare
county, Ireland, last week, and are not
expected to survive.

The anuiversary of the late czar'a
wascoiumomorited by aolemn

service at the ?atlioJral at flt. l'eters-bur- g

on the 1.1th.

Captain Lamson was convicted of tbe
m order of Percy St. John at London on
the 11th, and acnU-ncm- l to death. The
jury were out but half an hour.

The Gazotto, whose editor waa an inti-

mate personal friend of President Gar-Hel-

pronounces the alleged Garfield-Kosecra-

letter a forgery.
Tbe New York Ilerald' corroapoudeut

loft Irkutsk, Siberia, for the north on
the th, and Lieut. Danenbower left
tor St. Petersburg on the 13th.

It is stated that KiBccran has with-
drawn and that Flower, of New York,
will be elected chairman of the demo-
cratic cungrcMional couimittco.

The senate foreign relation committee
will reiwrt favorably on John Runnel
Young's nomination as miuisier to China
and C. A. Logan as minister to Chili.

Tho water is falling and the prospect
are now that all the damage ia done thut
will be. It has loft destruction, misery
and death in its wake all over the South.

Smallpox baa become epidemio in
South Bethlehem, Pa. It ia reported
there are 70 case aud also a number of
cmu of pneumonia. School have been
closed.

The jury iu the case of Chaa. M. Ros-
ier, at Omaha, charged with the murder
of Oscar Hammer, failed to agree. He
bu been admitted to bail in the um of
15,000.

There are in San Francisco wheat ven-sel- s

with a carryiug capacity of 90,000
tons. Of thia amount 24.0(H) tons are
disengaged. There are 2iS,0(iO tons now
on the way against 172,000 ton at tbia
date lust year.

The police of San Francisco have dis-

covered the murderer of the
Pawiuale Marro, about which there has
been so much mystery, is Thorna lloilly,
aged 17 year, who fractured bis sktill
with a poker. Ilcilly waa arrested.

Gen. llosecran was asked if be bad
prepared anythiug for public delivery
with regard to the Garfield Chae letter.
He replied that be Lad considered the
matter carefully and bad concluJcd not
to say a word or write a word about it.

A Pittsburg, Pa. ditpatch, says: The
striking miners at Homestead bout a uon
union man this morning and fired on two
officer who went to help him. Both
policemen were wounded seriously, dist-
urbance is but preveutivo laeaa-ure- a

are being taken.
It is expected that tho counsel of Ser-

geant Matvn will raise the point that
there waa a fa'-a-

l error iu the court mat-U- a

proceeding which will vitiate tho
whole trial. The error claimed is that
the court and judge advocate were sworn
before the prisoner was brought into
court. .

Senator Hill remarkol to a friend that
Lis life was all behind him, and that he
was simply waiting for the end. He is
temporarily easier, but hia friends have
no hopea for permanent improvement.
It traupire thnt Hill has not had much
faith from the start of permanent cure.
Cancer has been commonly & !.U dis-
ease in Lis family.

Mrs. Melville, wife of Lieut. Melville,
engineer of tbe Jesnnetto exploring ex-

pedition, received a letter fmin her hus
band in which be speaks of l)elng and
the others aa having perished at the
mouth of the Lena river, and intimites
that when he set out on the search in
which be ia now engaged, he waa without
Lope of finding bis comrade alive, but
simply to perform tbe melancholy duty
01 d.scovenng meir auaa oouiea, u pos
eible. and whatever traces of their bard- -

ship and mementoes they might have
left behind teem.

A British sbwmer arrived in Baa Fran- -

cisoo on the 11th with 80b Chinamen on
board.

The number of immigrant arriving in
the United State during the eight
months ending February 28, were 33,- -

The aunreme court has allowed tbe
attorney general 10 days further time to
file a brief in tae case oi reopi v clar
ence Gray.

The Garfield Club expect soon to ae--

cura 10.000 signatures to tne petition
asking President Arthur to pardon Ser
geant Mason.

John Brady, tbe policeman in Sew
York City who assisted ia cutting off a
Cuinaman s queue, baa oeen uiunixseu
from tbe service.

CI Thnrmonit of Dallas.
Tr .tv.1 . A;Tt ehsrfer. waa
killed in tbe court room on the 10th by
ILL. Cow rant, a prominent lawyer of-
that citr,

The Pacific mill corporation announces
a reduction of wages of male and ring
pinner. Tbe latter are all women and

girls. All strnck and the mill and til ,000
spindles are thus stopped

Michael McCafferT, formerly inmate
of aa insane asvlum, killed Lia mother
and w ife on the tith, tumbled the bodies
into a cellar and drove into town with
bis children, the oldest aged 14.

On the 15th the supreme court in tbe
matter of the Cabalau estate decided that
no anneal can be taken from aa order of
the superior court, vseating decree of 4iS'
tribution and settlement of final account
of executor

rs. Eliza Andrews, wife of Thomas
Aadrews, stage carpenter at Baldwin's
theater, was killed on Market street, San
Francisco on the 15th, by the falling of
a sign. Sue was a native of California,
aged 24 years.

Dr. Arthur N. Sherman, who wu pub
lisher or the Albanian, the first newjpa
per ever printed in Albany, died on the
UUi at Brooklyn, aged &J vears. lie
was one of the inventors of the "Alliga
tor" printing press.

One of the theatrical managers of San
Francisco has closed a contract with
Oscar Wilde, tbe apostle of estheticisin
and sunflowers, to wiit California on a
lecturing tour; dates not yet fixed, bnt
Wilde is expected to start west soou.

The democratic state central committee
met on the 15th and fixed on San Jose a
the place and the 20th of June as the date
of tbe next state convention. Each
connty gets one delegate and oce addi
tional for each JW votes cast for Han-
cock.

The supreme court on the l'Uh filed an
opinion of intercut in Ihecase'oi Hinds
vs Marmolejo, in which the sole point
made by appellants was that iu this stale

nstional bank lias no right to charge or
receive a higher rate of interest than 7
per cent. er annum; judgment of tho
ower court amrmed.

The ship Gatherer arrived at San Fran
cisco on tho Kith from Wilmington, and
Captain Sparks was arrested. He re-

fused to make any statement, saying aim- -

lily he is innocent of the charges. He
howod some disposition to make fight
ben arrested but the showing of the

marshal's piitol quiuted him.
Hie steamer Anjerhead brought to San

Francisco some 10 or 12 Chinese women,
ve of whom were discovered to be conr- -

t osans. According to the law of 1H75.

no person can be brought from China for
immoral or criminal purposes, and such

uiiig the fact the authorities promptly
notified the women they would not be
permitted to laud. They will be sent
buck to Chins cm the same steamer.

A tornado passed over Sun Mateo at
mo. ins course of tno tornado was

from south to north. It first struck the
residence of John l'arrott, moving bis
hot bou'e two feet ou its foundation, end
next struck the Episcopal church, taking
off abou tone-fourt- h of its roof and tak
ing iu its course trees and fences for a
space of about one hundred yards wide,
crusliing and twistmg everything in a
fearful inauucr. No lives lost.

Tho Sau Francisco Bulletin bus the
following on the prospeVts of the wheat
crop: Late rains have done much to im-
prove the coudition of crops and inspire
renowed confidence in a large yield. It
is known tnat there is over 3.000.000
acres seeded to wheat this rear; about
700,01 W acres to bark-v-; W.lAK) acres to
oats; H.'i.OOO seres to corn, and IGo.OOO
acres to rye and beans. lUins for the
psst few days have been uuite general
aud are concede 1 to have been the most
beueficial of the season. It is now a cen- -

cral remark that the crop is assured.
The boiler in Goodwin Bros, shoe fac

tory at Lynn, Mas, exploded on the
loth, leveling the building and killinir
several men. A portion of the boiler
weighing a ton waa thrown a ouarter of
a unl to Newhall street; striking a bonne

gianceu across and drove itself into tne
frout doorway of the house of Council
man Bnrrell. Hsd the accident occurred
half au hour later the loss of life tan4
have liecu ternble to people working in
the building above the boiler. Fortu-
nately they had not arrive! when the
exploiou occurred. Another piece of
boili r went through a large covered wall
across the court lctdiug from the sirert
to the scene of the catastrophe in aa io

direction from that portion which
flew to Newhall street.

Considerable sensation is created bv
the fact that the Union Pacific began oo
the loth to discharge a number of con
ductors, among whom are numerous old- -

timer and popular men. It is claimed
Pinkerton's detectives have been working
msiu lines snd branches since last August,
and recently turned into headquarters a
volumiuois report, upon which the pres-
ent discharge of conductors is based.
No other reason for discharge is given
than that their services are no longer
w silted, and it is supposed it is from the
usual cause iu the case of conductors.
There are 373 passenger and freight con-
ductor employed bv the l uion l'acitio
ou the m:iu line and branches, and it is
reported that at lea;t are to tx dis-
charged. Six du the eastern division
running out of Omaha were let out oo
the litlit It is said out of 2S conductor
on this division, all but two or three will
be let out, and all but one or two on Die
mountain division, and Julesburg branch
to Denver will follow suit. Also all but
two or three running between Grand
Island and North Platte. Several brake-me-n

have already been promoted to va-
cant oonduetorshipa. It will take tome
little tint to oouiuleU the change.
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1 be Way of a Serpent.

The movement of a snake in climbing
a perpendicular surface, as 1 nave ob
served it, is a vermicular, undulating
motion, not spiral, but straight up from
the Biirfaco. I have seen a black snake
thus glide up a beech treo with the easy,
careless grace of movement which is
characteristic of that snake when moving
over horizontal surface. The bark of
the beech affords few inequalities into
which the edges of tho gaMrjtslegal
bnnds could be thrust claw and
I hove no doubt that atmospheric pres
sure is the force that holds the snake
sgninstsuch surfaces in climbing, sicker
fashion, as the boy lifts the brick with
the piece of wet leather. I once kntw a
black snake to ascend a stucco wall to
the second ntory, and another I saw go
up to the caves of a carriage house to the
swallows' nest; straight up and dovn
boards I have seen thcra glide from
tree to trco and loan down from near tke
tol of large trees, but never saw one d- -

B, PUU "7 K"'"8 ul,wu tt u"1' 1"licular surface. I do not Joubt of then
ability to do so, however. I do not be-

lieve that this power is enjoyed by the
copperhead or rattlesnake, or any venom-

ous sort with which I am familiar, they
being heavy and sluggUh in their move-

ments. I have seen them go up on lean-

ing trees and crawl into tho foliage of
boshes, however.

A Keex Simiutcde. Sometimes a
niau will express in a single sentence the
substance of a volume, and these senten
tious utterances are powerful One source
of their power is, they are unanswerable.
A brief, comprehensive pituy similitude
cannot be met by argument. It is a
picture bung up to view a demonstra-
tion on the blackboard like nnto the
solution of a mathematical problem. One
of the best illustrations of the subject
was the answer of Charles James Eox to
the French statesman, on the occasion of
a discussion npon the comparative nense
and wisdom of the French and English
character. Said the Frenchman: "We
live in the present. Yon mukt admit
that. The Frenchman finds joy and satis
faction in the preset. He is content to
know thst in the present be is safe and
well; and thence draw tbe wetsof exis
tence But tii- -' La.idtcan a coct:nu-all- y

looking to tLe futare, and about the
future, over wLich be has no control, be
is forever making himself anions. I
not the Frenebmsn the wiser and more
sensible of tbe two f "n rt be the
merrier " nid Fox. "aad may tad ci- -

tentmect and joy as dotit the tsturir.
Did you ever bear of a aavsge w bo ail
not earerly pureta; a sain-o- r ia prefer-
ence to a T Who trxi'A I

answer that Last ? WLat a vol
J

ume of thongbt Crw is ia it !

Her l.stkl Arrtue i

i i- - -- 1

like a .better. TU isnt UUv i
gen.y n ia ti r.tts.

ILiattwrb tr.l.-i-a u ;f'a t
remark ansae by t trri v i

ko-jw- Nfb iiy, yiW&l j

bim for a ciyooe
Les.&e Lis L'A.vrc;is!.

as be put on Lis t,'ym p.rw Lt-r- t aid V. agl at tbe u:.'ar. "IMa't I
divorve you la.t sBd'ees?'

"Yes, JaJ,j," repie4 ti
faintly.

"And also the winter befarr" L cvt-tinue- d.

"Yes, sir," still more fir.t!y.
"And the spring before tlat? '
"I-- I-I think "

"Very well; 1 11 fix this tL'u.g for yoa
this time bnt miud, it's got to lad
till '8.J, at lef t. Don't e...T.e U.'ore that

understand nor."
"I'll it Your Honor," Le

said meekly, but ahe had hardly gotten
of the court room before she told Ler

next prospective hutband of the regular
winter series, that judge was a nasty
thing, and that it wonld be a cold day
when ahe sent any of Ler buuness his
wsy again.

Toverty, ignominy, and death are ac-

counted the most formidable tho of
mortal calamine. Let us, therefore,
endeavor to counteract their influence
by their only proper antidotes, occupa-
tion, virtue and religion.

L0TE AT FltWT TIETT.

At Mark Tiffany, a bachelor,
member of tbe town school committee,
entered tbe room of tbe Center Orammar
school of Ilingham, over which Miss
Hanby presided, his eyes fell npon tbe
face of a new scholar, who waa regis-
tered "Nellie Hnnter, eighteen years of
ge."
"Remarkably pretty," thought beat

the first glance, nor did be change his
mind a be sat on the platform tbe next
half hon.-- with his traxe fixed npon ber.
while ha appeared to be talking to Miaa
ff.nlir. Th fact he was a little
cross eved, and it happened to be very
convenient to him just then, as Miss
Hanby waa deluded into tbe belief that
h looking directly at ber. whereas
bis gaze wss fixed jon a far more beauti
ful object in a different direction.

It is not supposed that officials are
ill nap n and nald to visit schools for the
purpose of looking at pretty faces bv the
hour; nor did Mark Tiffany make this a
practice. But tbis girl s lace was me
ideal one for which be bad been looking
for many years, and be availed himself
of 'he opportunity to make her personal
acquaintance before he left the school-

room. Miss Hsnby made a wry face as
he walked aronnd to Nellie's desk, and
inquired after her studies. But she
brightened up a tbe looked at him and
saw. as a tie tnongnt, tnose uecepuvo
eyes, still bent npon her, while be was
talking to Nellie. . Then sh congratu-
lated herself on being a schoolmarm

ith so eligible a bachelor for commit
tee man. Still, feeling a little uneasy in
regard to tbe notice be bad taken of
Nellie, she said to him ss be was about
to leave:

"Mr. Tiffany, our new ncholar is quite
a trial to me: being wholly bent on mis
chief, it is impossible for her to learn
much, and at the same time sne is a great
hindrance to the others."

Mr. Tiffany was satisfied that
teacher had some cause for complaint, as
turnine toward Nellie, though not ap
pearing to notice her, be saw her making
grimaces which nearly convulsed a few
of the older scholars with laughter.
Bnt his only reply to Miss Hsnby was:

Well, leave the case in my nanus, x

will call again soon."
The mischievous girl was at tnat mo

ment making the learned bachelor an
object of ridicule. Not but she thought
him polished, handsome, and in every
respect worthy of admiration; but ber
extreme love of fun and caricature ex
ceeded all sense of propriety, so much so
that there was no object so grand, or
scene or theme so sacred, thst she could
not find some ridiculous feature about it.

Mark Tiffany did not admire this trait
in tho girl's character, and whenever he
visited tbe school, which was very often,
he spent considerable time at her desk
in trying to prevail upon her to become
more attentive to her studies. But the
mischevions eyes and suppressed laugh-
ter invariably assured hiin there
was little heed paid to his counsel. Still
he could not relinquish his efforts, since
there was never a person for whom be
had cared as much.

After awhile Miss Uanby saw she was
not the object of attraction to him she
once thought herself; and to witness his
unflagging interest and devotion to Nel-

lie, seemed more than she could endure.
So, becoming angry with her one day,
she ordered her to take her books and go
home, never to return to that school-
room again. The next time Mr. Tiffany
visit? 1 the school he was told of her

and replied, l,You have done
very wrong, Miss Hanby," and the frown
that confronted her predicted her own
dissmitsal as a teacher in tho near fu-

ture.
Feariig this she anxiously asked,

"With ur sanction caunot she be

"I do not give my sanction any such
meaure.

"You must consider that she was very
trying.MrZTiiTany," said the little school-

mistress tearfully.
"No duult," he replied.
"Why, tie often laughed right in my

face," she continued.
"1 rean:d so."
"Still she; never was saucy, or obsti-

nately refuwd to obey me, but was so
ptrsLtiint ia Ler fun."

"Yes, I uniersUnd it; she has tried
my patience in the same way;" then
lot king at watch, be said, "I must
be gointv Miss Hanby."

After he Lad gone, the look of despair
that came into the face of the nsnaily
hopeful teacLtr ass noticed by most of
Ler scholar.

"The little le has stolen his heart
fwrn me," thought be, "what is worse,
will prevefct nx horn continuing in this

aft-- r this term. For it will be
as Tiffany Mjt, and I do not believe

he will allow nv to remain. How it is
itu a man of Li fn can be so taken
sp w.ii that f Lah girl is more than I
taa ifvut I'M.'

Mi Haaff's cekiwetnres Dl an- -

f'.i-rL- r tt'r.h j tn.lin? of 'Jiat term
hr tiM as dixi! a of

Xut vtyA vrtt la b bad long pre- -

1. 11. a U4y wkv aa entire stranger
to ber

.la.V k I .i'av Yv1 artar than ha

j. .
.t- -, , j; Mr. Tiffinv,. m4 is ber welfare.

t pr,u Ipmm-- i la fsx a. Having
"! atW I "yaw f tiia, fand khe

wm ty lv.i't.r Ut '.t for her lack
.! L.Lsri;p. Uf e. tl-tr-, a vivacious,
j (, th'egti jit;ts nolearned,
ttl a l:i'.t kaosVr-iire- , Ls.1 rather
diacoiral taa eicoir?ed Nellie in
lr attttjA to avqi;r an education.
Ofv a bn be iaw the pul with a book
in fcr Lsssd, sh would tiy, "There is
lo kct in a prl's sprtsmg Ler whole
tirce over a book t of them are
little more trah al be?t."

Then Neilie. who, t we have seen,
was not ovr fond of would
throw aiJe Ler books srti erhajis wonld
not be seen again wi'.k one in her
mother's presence f ir a brg time.

Tilfany saw how mators stood and
inMoted thst whenever b-- fouud a dull,
utApprecialive scholar tie blame could
be traced bock to the partat or parents,
who gave the child no tiao or encour-
agement to study.

"None of men that have become
ditinguibed for scbolanAip hsve bad
such mothers whatever their fathers
may have been. Why, I have known
women to persuade their ecus to learn
fancy needlework, wbea they knew every
moment they worked at it should have
been spent over their books, if they ex- -

Sta Fnnclsco ocit a gl d.'., m't frn ,A fr..w i,i,.f .n.i
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than the

the

... i - mitYt their classes
pec ted to aeepaiUBB ,

in bm!Bad tbe tim
exercise for th. benefit of their health,

there wonld have been ome eicnte fat
them; as it wu, there ws. none, only

rapid minds, M hshowing them a
devoWmg upon them.the re.ponsibility

Tbew were werd of Mark Tiffany aud

doiibUesshewMintbenghtofit.
MTbat Nellie might be under better in-

fluence., be pleaded very bard with the

mother to allow her to attend a board-

ing of terms, which beschool a eouple
She went, and utknew as a model one.

thrf end of two yesra, instead of two

terms, was so greatly improved that Mr.

Tiffany wo proud in claiming her as tils

bride.
Mist Hanby, who still remained un-

married, and wat teaching in tn inwr-...h- ni

in TTinffhim. nevertheless
1UDUWW OWUW. .M O I

declared that it waa the moat unaccount-

able thinir in the world that so dignified,
well educated a man a Mark Tiffany

ini.i oidi Li msrrv such a rattle
brained girl as Nellie Hunter.

In. Uajes' White House Fortran.

A Washington female correspondent of

the New York World thus relives her-

self: . .
In the White House hsng only turee

portraits of tbe ladies who have roigned
there, one of wbioh, the portrait of Mrs.
Hayes Cousin Lucy to tbe popuiauou
of the great State of Ohio is an ele- -

of great magnitude and difficulty,
fhant years, perhaps ever, since the
White House wa built.an exquisite por
trait of Martha Washington was hung in
the East Room. It is of extraordinary
beauty and by some happy inspiration
of the painter (Staurt, I believe) it has
an air of grandeur about it that ia sel-

dom conveyed to canvas. She was in
truth a hacghty and beautiful creature,
I most nnrepublican carnage, and ner

full length portrait looks down in solitary
majesty from the walls of the
rom which is tbe throne room
of the republic With tbe con-

spicuous bad taste cliarscteriHtio of re-

formers, the Woman's Temperance
Union had a full-lengt- h portrait of Mrs.
Haves painted, an exact imitation in atti
tude, and so on, of Martha Washington,
and by some occult doings it was hung
likewise in the east room. Now, there is
an unwritten law that nobody but Martha
Washington shall ornament the east
room a law something like the preju-
dice against the third termand this law
had never been infringed. Mrs. Tyler,
the wife of the only President who mar
ried in office, left a beautiful girlit-- por-
trait of herself at tbe White House, but
bung it modestly in an corri-
dor, from which it bus never been re-

moved. But as soon as Cousin Lucy left
the White House the screaming absurd
ity of having her portrait in the east
room became- - ludicrously apparent.
Just in the nick of time a request
came that it should be sent some
where I forget where to be
copied. Here was a way out of a pre
dicament, so on it was scut, and if it had
met with an irremediable accident an
embarrassing stite of affairs might have
been avoided. But now comes along the
Woman's Temperance Uniou with a bar- -

faced request to have it placed again in
the. East Boom only it will never get
there any more, as it never should have
been thero at all. It now stands awk-
wardly balanced against the wall of the
Blue Parlor, and when the President
passes it he gives a comical look of dis-
may at the huge, unwieldy thing. The
frame is nearly as tall as Trinity church
steeple aud nearly as big as the new
postoflice, and nobody knows what to do
with it. They have got it decently out
of the East Boom, which is so much
gained. It would make a very good
banner for a temperance procession.

ferrnonon the Past and the Future.

My fren's, de past am not de fncher.
any more dan day after am day
befo yesterday. As time fades so docs
glory fade. To-da- y you may march at
de head of de purceshun, yer hat on yer
ear an' a red saih tied sroun' yer body

ye may be in jail fur bor-rowi- n'

somebody's woodpilo to keep yer
feet warm. Do not prize de present too
highly do not forget de warnings of de
past. We cannot recall de post, but we
can look back an' see whttr do grocer gin
us short weight on codfish, and whar we
took advantage of a cloudy day to pass a
twenty-cen- t piece off fur a quarter. My
hearers, wo should not lib fur de past,
but fur de fucher. Whut am it to us as
we riz np in de mawniu' wheder Ciesur
met his mother in-la- at the depot or
forbid her his house? What am it to us
as we retire to our humble conches fur
de night wheder de orators of Athena
greased deir butes or went barfoot? As
we sit on a box in de ally to consume our
noon day lunch we car' not whedor Bru-
tus d ved his goatee or was clean shaved.
But de fncher am big wid events. To-
day we may be full of sorrer. If so, we
hope dat de inorrer will bring clam chow-
der. If de preseut am full of bilos an'
chilblains, an' heart aches, de fucher
may be as bright as cut's eyes shiuin' out
of a bar'l ou a dark night. Neither look
back on de past. It am as much gone as
a throe-cen- t piece paid out for Fourth of
July lemonade. Nebber despair of de
fucher. When do heart is heaviest, do
fire lowest, an' work do skeerceat you
may find a lost wallet, or strike some
butcher williu' to givecredit. My fren's
I am dun. Thanking you severely for
your infectious dissoactiou, I 'rauihulate
to my scat wid odoriferous feelings of
concentration towards each an' eberv one
of you. Detroit Free Press.

A Kansas Dodge.

This is the way they dodge the pro-
hibitory law in Kansas. A witness was
under examination in the trial of a liquor
dealer. Ho testilied that ho patrouuwd
the dealer, was very partial to "sea-foam- "

and bought aud drauk a good deal
of it. Then followed this colloquy.

Ouestion. Did this sea foam luoklike
beer? Answer. It did,

Q. Did it foara like beer? A. It did.
Q. Did it taste like beer? A. It

did.
Q. Could you discover any differ-

ence between it and beer? A.- -1 could
not.

t .What, then, in your judgment, waa
it? A. It was sea foam.

"Q --What is tea foam? A.--I d0n 't
know.

And of course the jury acquitt d tbe
defendant.

Why does a duck cross the road to
get to the other aide.

EYE & EAR LNF1U3IAHY

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICi
Mawadaaa kt. part,

txtth PrtiMa, t7 " tta,
Dr. Pllklnstnn, IM Professor o f Era A r.. ,

InllttMrdkal D r cwrt ni ru t uf WIIUunNiaT .M'Umm erartMl Ane buUdluc, un a ktJ'v"y
lite awj Hi put of tlx clir miut la prn, inIiC
rtt rtlriu auffi-rlii- f from aU JlaraMi ut

Alao UI par aortal aiSl.fc 4

prreotia Uborlnf niuW throw lo NrTrr?and to illaawa Peculiar to woain, and nwj.V.vl!'
td number 4 raw cxpwtln conaonomt. """a-

Th Intrntlrm la Ui pruvtd a Hum i -- .k
with all tha bt hysU-nl- an'la, orHnhlnVlik

wt niiiliral skill to be had In Ilia m4riu,lu "
Oonaul(lii phyahian and auntwin lr. I'hliin ILProf, of dlawwHi ol womrn and rfclldrra to aZJTTi

drpurtiiirnt WlUaniMteUnlvraliy. l""licaJ
Alao tr. J. M. Brown. Prof.ot PbrotoT

dP'U Wlllaniflla V nlvaralijr. Br4,

for any aiDuunKif and plmilar aa- -
al. It. riLKIkufovfar, lat and Wiklatw M., raHhut'.

SEWING MACHINE
. STORE,

Iflt Thirl tret, Partlaa4.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor

exjT roa raa ,

IMPROVED S1NCER,

CROWN, HOWE, DAVIS, WILSON,

NEW HOME, 'D" HOWE,',

ROYAL ST. JOHN,

And General Agnt for Orecon anil Wuhlniim,
TerrHory for the ,

Household Sewing Machine.

Dealer In all kinds of Bawlor. MacblQa AUack.
menu. Nacdlea t.lla, Eto.

t.9cwlnn Macolnra repairad rm hnrt nwl

EOTABUHHEf) IS K'.i.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK SON. tImportf ra and daalrn In

Guns Rifles, and Revolvers of Every Kind,

All kind, of Flahlnf Tarkl. Bird Okm, ll.adi. TonBaikew, Croquet name, BaM BalU,

Wire, Taper,
Waxed, Satin,

(Jold, Silver and Bullion
Wnpp, Bells, Stars,

Spangles. "

Imporlcniof and Daalrra In

Military and Society Goods
Lodge seals & ludges,

IBS and 16T Hocond at., Port'and, Or,

LUXDBERG & 1)1L0, '

ELECTRICIANS and OPTICIANS

let rOCBTII T., POBTUkXD. ,

'Jfaiintacturera of and Dpalm In

Telesraphle, Electrical and
aad Material a. Optical Gaoda

of Erery Dcacrlptloa.

GRAY & CO.'S GALVANIC GIRDLE..

The Beat la I'm.

Patent Models and Eipcrlmentnl MarhinoryaSuM'
cialty. Jobbing and repairing promptly l in..

Thle great fftrength.
nnoALFiFi nm Keniedyaad'

Vrrve TOMt la tli
rrault ofoaveara of pni 'tiinl ptiltI-li"- .

ami CI'KKS WITH
UN FA I LINO CKRTArN..
TY N'crvuuaand Phyalcal

NiniiiHl Wrak-lea-

SiierinaiorrhiM'a
Kmisjilotiii.lniO'itpncy

Vitality,mm llerline ami l.OVtor MAkHOOll, (mm
.vliiiti'v''ri'HUe prudmvrt.
It cnriclionM Hlnl uunti

tne illiMKl, tne nervea. Hraui. Sluwlea
UiKefltion, Ki'iiruUnctive OrftinH, and rtiysti'al and
Menial Karulilin. It Mnp a iv iiutiMtnnil di'Mlitaling
drain upon ibe HVntem, preventliiK Involuntary lurmea
debUltuilna: dreitnis, aeinlnal lossca Willi the urine,
etc., o deatnictive to mind ami tvidy. It N a nuns
elimlnntnr of nil KIUNEY AMI UI.A WlKIt

IT IXINTAINS NO INJdRlOUH
Tathoae auaVrll.a rrom theereeU

of loathful Indlacretlonaar aueedy,
IhnraiiiKh and Bxrmiinrnt I I KK 14 Gl'AH.
A.TKi:U. l'rii-e- , SO er buttle, r rivrlHittleaio
raw with lull dlreoiiuna and a'lviiv. IPIO. Sent ie
cure from observation to any address uaon receipt of
price, or C. O. I). To he had o::tr .f

Dr. O. D. Muiiteld, 1 Kraray atrert,
San Franeiaco. t'al. t'oniamatk.'U.si.riciWfoiihilentlat.
by letter or at otllre, KKKH For the convenience of
patlentd, and In order to secure perfect aecmcy, I have
adopted a private address, under which all packages
are forwarded.

TUIAL BOTTLE FBEK.
Sufficient to uliiiw Its merit, will he a nl to any one
applyinir by letter. Matin hia avmptonis and
( omrnuiiicallomiairl.'tly cuolidentinl.

SEEDS
OREGON SEED DEPOT.

The underslcned having purchtwed th- - wed
IIhcIiiii'V it lleno. are now to till

all onlent for Held, tfarden and Flower Meeds; also
Treea, Floaj ering Uhruua, etc, etc.

Agents for Henry Miller's Flower Gardens,

and Nurseries.
Twenty-flv- e hnahels While Kuln 0.n.lhe most

proline out known, growing from to IU biiJie.s
acre.

Kix Thoumnd Conover's Onlnaatl A "nanuriw plant
thrve years old. MILI.FK HKIK,

Flnt aud Taylor au., Portland.

Dr. II. M. P.USS. Dentist.
For the Interest of ttie Mlbllr. 1 havp rea.dved to do

first clkwi work at these prices :

CnatlnnniN 6am Wark-Parrrla- to tlOO
Oa Uold Plum. MUNrtsf Trrta aa Rnabrr tl SO aad onwnra
"cl.rTfMioa icllulvld.... lO OO aad upward

nld e'lliine a OOaad apward
hllvw and llonv Pllllnat 1 OO and ward
tlxu-acllo- a of IVelh, with Uaa. SI OO

OFFICE-1- 06 First street, over Prentice' muklc
store.

Dr. If. kf. Rl'hA, Dentlat.
'nice hours, all hulirs.
secth exlraetet wtihwwtima. It eta.

0. 11. EIBH, 31. V.

HOMIPATHIC PHYSICIAN and S'JHGEON.

Flrat atfreet, abova Morrison
Prrtlnil. Or.

- WILLIAM C0LLIEII,

MAOHI1TIST.
Dealer la Xcw sad

SEC0XD IIAXD MACHISEET,
MadlaoaHt.. Portlaad, Or.

PMrtlf. oVlrin Rollen. Eaalaea ar SAW....... n li itiir.H a ran aecara)
by addreaaiac Mr. CwUler.

Now anil Second Hanil 3Iaehinery
Baaarht aad aald ar traded to aermtatK

PR. P. W1IV:T, J. tfaiClKKXlH.
(.'onsuiu. t'hemUt i i ' Assay) r

ArW.VYpFFiai ' ;

I. B. MclSTCSH, P0RTUN3, OREGON

CHFMri'Af, A.tALVrl'MAflt OFC"M.vn
Ttc. o- of "

avf 1 a ah rara. Haanriea ent by mail or.i ee
wtlltereira pratat aitecUun.and reinni. tv r.a4
Imoiediat.ly. Onllnary .( (iold, r, lxail
and ttopprt. from three to 4ve diiilars. A.W J. B.

.ni'innxi, aortneast cor. rroot ana --wt k--

Portland. OwjtKi.

AIlMroiTAXTCHAlor. I
"

HAVINtl TRANWFK.RKKD MY Aur.rCY QT
and fliOWN aKWINtl

MA HIXKU)alr.JohaK.Uarra.ir
PorUaiHl. nmrna. I take this method t- f tn v.fpatrooaand inea-'nera-l puUk-- waera theaa .v--

i"" ma DC sosiwl aervarter. .
, . U.T.UtlV.ranta-1.0r- .


